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Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH. OUBtiON.

A Training School for Teachers. Senior Wholly Professional.

Twenty of Psychology and General and Bpeclal Methods; twenty
of Teaching and Training Department.

Training school of nlnt grades with two hundred children.
Hegular Normal Course of Yearv.
The Normal Diploma Is recognised by law as a State Life Certificate to

Light Expenses; at Normal Dining Hall tl.W per week. Furnish-
ed rooms with light and Are, T&o to f 1.00 per week. Board and Lodging In
private families !M to H BO per week.

TUITION: l, J&.00 per term of ten week,,- - Normal, 125 per
term of ten

Qradee from reputable schools accepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.
Address P. U CAHPBELL, Pres., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty.
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Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

Beginning on Monday, Hth,tralns on the A. and C. R. R. R. will
run as follows:

Leave Seaside at 7:80 a. m. dally.
Seaside at I p. m. exoept Sunday.

Leave Seaside at 4 p. m. Sunday.
Astoria at a, m. dally.

at 4:45 p. m. Sunday.
Leave at 5:30 p. m. Bunday. C. P. LESTER, Bupt
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THE OPINION OF

AN EYE WITNESS

I'nrt I'lim-- During .'ishcrnicn's Lute

Strike by Their ed

Friend.

AKTOKIA I IDIKAIED TNADES

In lH3 Kiprenn.-- the True Character
of tin- - Paper Now Posing (he

frit ri'l of the Worklngmrn and
tin- - Free Hllvei Craze.

Editor of Hi Aatorlan:
I know- It I contrary l your policy to

oil III' UK" f the Astorlan and rink
an lifeline to tin moral toni of the

those

hoinea of thin which your . ,n

ulat.A. reference, to ,. f a InaHrnlflcafit newapapera.
"al1" u,,t',t which done much to

harnionlouely with.Una. ace Antorl In n.lnda of those cer-wh- o

who!""""' d" ,h"t 'do know cltv.
have JU'lifd dux of our cltlzcna
from the way that paper haa been al-

lowed alander and defame all who
ventured to oppose Ita policies or refuae

of their patronage or aupport
In blnckinnllltiK achemea exist-

ence I have noticed thla policy
ion thi) part of Aatiiriiui. and have
admired It; but In my opinion time
haa come when It la duty of all re- -

aid-tabl- people In thla community to
comMne In nmn manner moat likely to
rid ii of a reptile which haa become a
ponltlve menace to our peace and fu
ture pronpcrlty. I watched courne
of w ho ran paper during j

the unfortunate flnhermen'a atrlke
la l apt'ina. und could hardly contain

liny Indignation at tlmea on witnessing
their cftnrta to hidwtnk the hardwork
ing an. i wormy with whom they

whom land ,h mivr
Ch,n,," e la to conaldera-tha- nthey really other

to une tools forcing advents-- j work'" l"ple.
litis: (tationaKe from our merchanta, and
whom they bled t, th, very farthenl

'limit which they could protract
Uhe strike. It la absolutely astounding
Ithat of uuununl order of Intel-
ligence no often observed In our

nhoiild be a. blind to thi lr own
Intert-nln- . or so rually decelveil by

Incheiiiea of thene blooilailrkera aa to call
them b the name of friend, or to sup-jinn- e

by any atrvtch of linal-- j

nation that their real Interests could
la-- subserved by advocacy of any
cause In which they were concerned

ithroufh tnedlum of vulvar and
columns these fellowa repre

sent. Kvery unblaned and lutelllKent
pei. n in Astoria knows that Dally
Kuilget was the very worst enemy
Unlierinen had In their lust controversy
with cannerymen. and that It
ihroUKh lying and malicious attacks
um.ii th.sie who were using their ut
must endeavors to obtain a fair settle

for men, and owing to Its dally
publication of misleading reports and
deliberate misrepresentations that sev-
eral fair compromises were defeated,
and strike prolonged weeks be-

yond the when finning mlKht have
beet, resumed, had truth been told,
at price which fishermen were
ultimately forced to accept. In to-

night's issue of thin paper I notice an-
other hypercritical npiMtil fish
ermen. In w hich an attempt Is made to

up In them prejudices which might
tend to overcome good Judgment
w hich I know a liirRe majority of them
mean to exercise In their choice of enn- -

llilates at polls next Tuesday. Now
In order that mcnilM-r- s of Fish
ermen s t'nlon may know- -

how much a friend the mnn who runs
and manages Iiudget In nnd has
been to cause of fair wages and

labor, I nek you to publish
following extract from a circular

which Issued In this city by
Council of Federated Trades a few-

years ago, a number of copies of
which 1 understand arc In the hands
of a worklngmnn In this city, and
be for distribution by
Itepuhllcan committee. I wish that you
could print whole of this circular,
nut i nope ttint you will find space
for Bt least portion which I have
marked with a lend pencil:

H. J. B.

(The extract marked by Mr. B. from
circular In question, w hich bears the

Imprint of seal of the Federated
Trades of Astoria, and Is headed "A

of Facts," aa follows:)

'The executive committee of the Fed
erated Trades were Instructed to coll
upon and endeavor to adjust the
matter differences between them),
but he refused to talk with them, and
even went so as to threaten to
shoot one of them If he came In-

side the Budget office, and otherwise
In the manner of a man bereft of

reason. As the committee could get
no audience with him, In the face of
existing circumstances they were

to declare the office unfair and
called out any union men working
therein. This was done, and since then
he of the Budget been spuming
about "boycotts." "anarchistic plots,"
and the "Heathen Chinee." at-
tacked the private character of differ

members of the Federation through
columns of libelous sheet, print-

ing a mass of fabrications and rubbish
that no one but a person
lost all decency and and
the victim of a diseased Imagination

would ever think and man Frl-'lii-

111: private factotum, ban vcnti-ur-i'i- l

to ukmiII a mcnilier on street
piece of work not ul all distasteful to
i lit- - manager of Budget, who wan
(.'lit ut time and Bsslated with

liln mouth. Mlii attack on private
I'linriu tcr of Mr. J. In mallcloua and
show th foul inesna to he mill

resort In order to accompli!) hln
No language too vile

uae, utid most of hla vlrloua uttarka and
luiicndoa lamely drawn from hit
luiaKlnutlon and own private char-
acter. J I Ik attack upon Mr. Fry and
other members whoa nam fa were not
mentioned, was alao entirely unwar
ranted.

Wc, mcmlirra of the Federated
Tmdea. do not believe In th of the
'boycott." cmnlder It

mill foreign to own Interest.
We do believe, however, that It la our
province to nupport who asi-ln- t

un. We feel that our organization la

city In puper """"" .......Ui sup- -

clr. by the P"rt few
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anything-- . apt quotation will apply
to an orK&nlzutlon well aa an
vldual "A man who ha no enemlei
deaervea no friends." The manager of

Budget la anything but a friend to
labor. profeaaed love the
workliiKmen and denunciation of

Chlmwa la nothlnr more than a po-

litical move In checkered career,
a ruae to gain patronage and votes In
cane he should run some office. He
haa no uae the laboring man except
a a cheap tool the cheaper the better.
If this were not the case he would
patronize Chinese tallora and pay them
In advertising at lower rates than white

pay. He has been publlnhed all
the coaat aa a "rat." and a "scab,"

and pant record Is not a very de-

sirable one a man to poanos w ho la

posing aa a friend of the worklngman
pretended to sympathise, but ,Lnd "litleas foe f the
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v.ouncu or Traues feel bound
to turn their Influence In support of
loose who have adhered to union rules
and paid a union scale. Uespectfully.

THK FKDKKATKD TItADES
-

Astoria. Or., November 4. IHvX
' ruhllKhcd bv or,ler of th. nr
Federated Trades.

A PROCLAMATION.

HY THE 1IKOTHEKIIOOPS OF EN-

GINEERS AND FIREMEN.

Strong Declaration for McKlnley and
Sound Money by Those Or

ganizatlons.

To

our

Peoria. 111.. Oct. 27. 1J94
the Worklngmen of the United

States.
To refute the false statement, as we

sincerely believe It to be. and to correct
the impression our friends and ac
quaintances may have formed concern-
ing our signatures to a campaign doc
ument going, the rounds of the press
and circulated bioadcast on the streets,
entitled. "A Proclamation," In. which It
Is made to appear that we are In favor
of free silver at any ratio, and the
substantial establishment of two stand
ards of monev. contradictory as the
terms may be, we wish to be recorded
by all who are Interested In our posi-

tion us being emphatically and une- -

lulvocally against any such measures,
but are for the sound money plank
promulgated by the Republican conven-
tion at St. Louis.

Our signatures were obtained nearly
three yeiu-- ago to a document pretend-
ing to be a memorial to congress, then
in session, which In our belief and mem-
ory was a much milder paper than Is

the "proclamation" referred to, and no
matter what our opinions may have
been on any question at the time of
our signing the memorial, nearly three
years n;o, we have learned enough since
on the subject to warrant us In re-

nouncing the attempt at the free coin
age of silver at 16 to 1. believing It to
be directly against the Interests of la-
bor, and also believing that, under the
condition of free coinage, this country
will be subjected to one of the most
frlxhtful panics any county In this
world has ever seen.

Our belief in this statement is
strengthened by the admission made by
William Jennings Bryan, candidate for
president, In a recent speech In the
Northwest, wherein he Is reported as
saying that he though free stiver coin
age would bring for the present stagna
tion and panic, but from which In four
years we would recover. We do not
believe this country can stand an addi-
tional four years of misery and dis
tress, and are therefore opposed to the
sentiments contained in the aforesaid
'proclamation." Respectfully,

P. M. ARTHUR.
Grand Chief Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers.
E. P. SARGENT,

Grand Master of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen.

F. W. ARNOLD,
Grand Treasurer and Secretary

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.

MADE EIGHT SPEECHES.

Chicago, October 29. After a hard
day's campaigning, W. J. Bryan re-

turned to Chicago tonight. The nominee
made eight speeches on the north and
northwest sides tonight.

OPENING OF THE

CASCADE LOCKS

Two I. M.f Thursday, November 5th,
Is the Date Set by Cap-

tain Hish.

ASTORIA AND THE DALLES

To Make Preparations to Properly Cel
ebrate th Great Event No Charges

To lie Made fur use of the Canal
or for Tonnage Blanks.

Portland. October . Captain W. L.
Fink, of the corps of engineers, V. 8. A.,
hits given notice that the canal and
locks at the Cascades of the Columbia
will be open to navigation next Thui-- -
day, November D. The communication
i.H furnished for publication In order
that those who have long been desiring
to mark the opening of these Important
works, especially the citizens of The
DalU-- s and Astoria, by some fitting

may have timely warning to
enable them to make the necessary
preparations.

Captain Fisk says In his notice that
the Cascades canal ard locks will be
Ofiened to navigation at 2 p. m. Thurs-
day, November 8. For the present they
will be operated for the passage of
boats only during the hours of day-
light, and It may be necessary to still
further limit their use to certain hours
of the day. In order not to Interfere too
much with the work still In progress.

"In order to obtain reliable records
of the traffic using the canal, all boats
are required by law to furnish Informa-
tion as to tonnage, freight and passen-
gers on blanks duly approved by the
secretary of war.

"There will be no charge of any
kind for the use of the canal or for the
blanks furnished."

DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.

Sweeps Over the Southern States, Do-

ing Much Damage. '

Newellton. La., October IS. Tensas
Parish has again been visited by a most
destructive cyclone. The atmosphere
has been heavy and sultry all day. the
clouds growing blacker and blacker. At
12 o'clock a terrible wind and rain
storm reached Lake St. Joseph.

meive caDins at were
completely demolished and one colored
woman was Instantly killed and two
negro women and a baby were blown
Into the lake and drowned. The next
place reached by the cyclone was John
son Bend of Lake St. Joseph. Six
cabins were in Its path and all were
blown to pieces entirely and many tim
bers) blown Into Lake St. Joseph. Two
colored men were killed by lightning.
Several persons were badly cut and
bruised.

AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, October 29. About 4:30

o'clock this afternoon a cyclone struck
this city on the river front Just above
Penlslon street and swept over a dis
tance of about a mile and a half, or
thirty blocks, from Penlslon street to
Robin street, the track of the storm
being about 100 feet wide from the river
to Penlslon street. The conveyors of
the new elevator of the Illinois Central
Railroad were slightly damaged and
Jno. Whitemeyer and John J. Buck, em-
ployed at the elevator, were lifted from
the ground, dashed against the elevator
and severely hurt.

Hundreds of buildings in the track of
the storm were damaged. A number of
lives were reported lost, but so far
these reports have not been verified.
The property loss Is estimated at J100,- -
000.

DAMAGE AT MEMPHIS.
Memphis, October 29. A cyclone pass

ed over LaFayette county, Mississippi,
late this afternoon, destroying farm
houses, uprooting trees and doing other
damage.

MONEY IS HIGH.

Call Loans In New York Go Up to One
Hundred Per Cent.

New York, October 29. The approach
of the election was signalized in finan-
cial circles here today by a rapid and
remarkable advance In the money mar
ket. Soon after the opening of the ex
change for business today there was a
great demand for call money, which
opened at 10 per cent, one per cent high
er than the average rate yesterday,
when lt fluctuated between 7 and 12
per cent. By leaps and bounds the rate
advanced until at noon 6 per cent was
demanded for cash loans. The demand
sent rates up until late In the day.
when 100 per cent waa asked and 80
bid. This was the closing Quotation.

The jump to 100 per cent began grad
ually and proceeded amid much ex
citement. The first loan was made at
1Q per cent and the rate then advanced
io io, mm nnaiiy, aoout S.iD p. m., a
broker who wanted money was compell-
ed to bid the rate up to 50 per cent be
fore he could secure the required ac
commodation. The price then fluctu-
ated between 40 and 60 per cent. Bus-
iness was only moderate, as the offer-
ings of funds were extremely light. As
the demand for money Increased the
price asked Increased by tens from 50

to SO, then to 70, until the maximum
W03 reached. The Immediate cause of

the stringency was the calling of loans
by some of the banks that wished to
prepare themaelves for poaslble large

tomorrow.
The loans made on Friday go over

until Monday, according to the custom
of the street, although the banks have
tho right to call money on any day of
the week. The bank aa a rule are re-

serving their surplus funds for the ac-

commodation of their regular custom-
ers, who are being supplied at ( per
cent In proportion to the buslnesa done
by them. Predictions are current In
the street of materially high figures In
the money market But some leading
bankers express the opinion that the
worst of the flurry has been seen. Mn-e- y

has not been so high since the Bar-
ing panic some years ago, when It went
skyward In the same way.

WHEAT TAKES ANCfTHER JUMP.

Coea Up Over Two Cent, but Fall on
Account of Money Scare.

Chicago, October 28. The bullish
whirl which wheat experienced yester
day afternoon was a mere raising of
dust by tho preliminary gusts of wind
which precede a hurricane. Tho 2W- -
cent raise of the previous day was In- -

thattoday' session by addl- -
cents.
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WHAT WE SHY.

tallyho parade,
received

Harrison Tell What Deposit Bank,
and made address the

thetnicago, October Bev-,am-

enuge. jnaiana, spoKe putsburg.
num lunigm unaer auspices ot me
Marquette Republican Club. Ex-Pr-

Ident sent the following

I am very eorry that I cannot speak
Chicago. was your city by

your that the Issue was newly
raised that the enforcement
laws by the president and United State
courts was of the rights

states. You should kill this
heresy in the place blr.th. Law

abiding, peaceful communities, mutual
sood full-valu- e dollar and home
work for home folks will bring back;
the prosperity have lost."
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HE "WAS PRETTY MAD.

Washington Shoots Two Persons
and Then Kills Himself.

Olympia, October Crazed
drink. George Vining, woodsman,
shot James Jones Shelton. this

kill another man
and ended own life.

Vining had last evening
with two men from and
his Hp. The three had apparently for-
gotten the quarrel and saloon
until o'clock this morning, when Vin-
ing coolly remarked that guessed
would kill couple people, and went

cabin the edge town and
with rifle, looked into the sa-

loon, but not seeing the two men. took
today and there was another up station across the street About

portant rise futures, which closed elapsed when the men.
points than the lowest named out and Vln- -

quotatlon yesterday. would prob- - lng fired. The bullet his arm.
ably have been even higher but for the necessitating amputation. The lights
nervousness caused by the stringency the saloon were extinguished and the

the Eastern money market. !men scattered. Vining waited for
December opened J1.371 and closed other victim and fired the next man

$1.38. May opened $1.41-- and clos- - leave. He proved James Jones,
ed 31.43-- . aged and friend

No. spring now 31.J5 Vining. When the mistake was
with holders very covered turned the rifle against

Portland. October Wheat Walla
676S; 71$ 72.

HE LIVED

October 29. Herman
and mil-

lionaire, He was the head
California Company.

has lived a French
restaurant, where are

a year.
estate to be worth 33,- -

000,000.
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STILL AFTER DR. BROWN.

Congregational Ministers Insist Upon
His

Oakland. Cal., October 29. The Bay
Conference of the Congregational min-
isters today revived the Dr. Browm
scandal by adopting a resolution re-
questing the Dubuque conference to re-
scind its action admitting Dr. Browm
to fellowship In defiance of the Bay
conference in suspending him. A com-
mittee was appointed to arrange for a
mutual council, or, as a last resort,
an council In case tbe Du-
buque conference declines the request
In that case the most prominent Con
gregational clergymen In America win
be called upon to participate.
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